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ORDER MISTRIAL AS JURY WAS TAMPERED WITH
' • 4

Luby Price Held Under j
Bond Following Fatal j
""Injury Os Negro Man

¦. 1 :,y f- ,

HOLDTRIALWAS
IN LEGAL ORDER

Hupreine ( ourl* Opinion Upholds
Author My of Emergency

j ’ Judges

j mmiQH. Nsv. DPl—Dana tlty as
I a.ps ,<>f cii:rrg«ucy 8u per fay

# Court
PWlscs docs not hlum> on whether cr

not the requirement < <:f the statute
were fart in the -destgMtfea of tbs
J>t«*relo hold the court it was held to

.day in an opiun of the supreme court
-Jn which the death «:*utcn< e of llect >r
(JrulMm. Hoke tijuutr negro was as,

tinned. ; s o

, Jitatu- Ad writing the opinion
find tbit ..Judge Townshvnd in ho’d-

the served ns a judge dc
jure but tha‘ even h ui lie served only
a** <• judge de far'd bis dutiua * dU-
cltargril under co r r of a valid up

1 ointment would have been ronstu*
uve nut a** t« the *tv *„p.*rhhpi but as
t**the public and the right of third
psrtiem

The defense b»d presented in the
record s hirtiflmt. dat'd about a

I uicnth alter the tiiul to th" e*f rt

that the resident Judg * bad been aysil
' t'hjr to bold Die trlil *t the time'Gov.

I VcLrin cunrai-sUtfi (I Kmcrgi ticy

: Judge Towinhend to ho'd it.
I I'nleas th** -gwrernor interrene*
' Graham Will be «4*-c|r(H-uted on Nor.
ettibcr IS Tlte court reserved the
low er con t wAtich -a- ntenoed Hot
Ever l. tfafubertand county, to prison
for ttosiflaughttr lu connection with
ti|ie death of lib wlf«*.

Evidence was that Everest h»d in*
flit ted a snnll wound on bis wife’s
brail. Latter she died of spinal metiin-
giUr and Bverujl wsa convic t'd of
nrfasiaiyhfer on the contcntfob (hai

the w-nnd b«d become infected and
caused the disease.
, If'U Anan.ii trort. lly wounded by

motber hud whJV linßtiing is killed
by • third party an Indictment of
murder would not stand ngaist th;
fatginal asssilnnt the opinion Cited as
.1!) example in fills cSs *

Ollier pf inlons lacl.uilcd Statc.cx rel
Green vn ui Bunk, of Greens
county, reversed.

CONFERENCE ON
AT ASHEVILLE

Rev. 8. W. Taylor Named Presi-
dent of Weslem Methodist

« .Ministers *—••

ABIIEVIU.K, Nov .

- The
nnnusl confi r.'nce of the Mtitbodist

church lu North G.»r©ll««
ronvem-d this vnorning, elected th#
ltev. 8. W. Taylor, Burifngtou prcsJ.
dent to succeed, Dr. A. G. Dixon of
Gri ensboru w]T»o had served for fivic

>*T<
"*•

The convention was opened* with
Dr. Ittxon presidio*. The annual ser
non wss piechcd by Uev L. V.

1 fterrlnger of Green.* Inro »nd tin* tgi
li.il s<*ssluii was rici'cd w i'll ebsenv.
i’nee of the Doid> supper.

liu-reaMe in mcmlierehip vra:- report
rd by vurlous churches totalnlß uhnul
I .into during the year Financial con-
ditions In tin* t ohf<*rent- 1* were d<-

-

i I*rc<l to In* g".»l.{/

r *

MUST TR AIN FOR
NEW TYPE HOME

i »

Profetittor Tell* New York Con-
f«cnrt,l)omc Muwt Meet

Competition

YOltiCrNw. Ttre trtd

fashioned ianilly wi I uiveh return,

und lu i > place tin re must be a horn *

siliHtuale to meet the demanda of »ur
changed luauncr of living or i lvilisi-
t.'ou cannot prosper. In* Kruest It

Grovtx, Itcsearrb lTc-feasor of
io.>*g>. t nlver.iikjf •>( North t’aroilaa.

declared tier* today In sti addryus

before the Conference o" I'areUi Kdn*
< at ion beind held by the Cbild Study

Assocla'iun of Amyetc* at the Hotel
!*ennsylvuni*.

hhluvat tonal t-arntog In the da fir
of i>srenthOiNl is nneasary under pr.i:

sent coaditJoM. Dr. Grovna sui L
“that family Vaiuus may not b-> sn-oth
tr«| by the «up:rfk‘lnl |* vasur» »**ek-
iug ts. tli >*c who nia ry.

‘lt It, not th Iforwe in which the
mother is • «*>o»l cook *nd the fsth r
u good providor, but the out* where

i-jjinrad* ship between i*.ier"it and
child exists, that i' iut* Ah***wgy to a

•a isfying family life In Of* ftfaif of

our cb»nglns sm ial nnd economic con
fillrtiH," the stHakcr as-ierfajl

Other »peak*rs included Mrs.
Howard ts. Cans, presidynt of Child
.*tu<l) Association of America; Dr.
WlUian: V. Ru.S'Cll, dean of Teachers
t’ollege. ('..iiiwfala University; Mr.
l*otfar It I,eff dim t*r of New York

School ct Boclal Work; l»r. Ilsrry

,D. Kiitsou, protestor of education.
Tern hers, College, Co um%la Unlver.
..itv; Mr: Gifford Pinchnt. Dr. Kr<*l
Vitek V Atoblnsoti, prcsidcnY of tht*
CillcrA yf the city of New York.

Tractug tb* cluinging burial and
.cononiir fuxnlons of the Dr.
Grovea said that nothing in modern
life is changing more than the fam-
ily "It Is not tUsttpprariiif." lie
declared, "lint many of Its duties and
iohc - old time salUefcticiu arc I
already rune and frore are passing.

‘The rliatset ristic modem faml’y

is at lesat Inside the pleasure Cortex,
of modern llfe'T Thu family has been
Slow to pn»* out from tradi’.itm lotto
the testing all human lfatlitutiijjm are
now getting on the pleasure of
¦ Ife. Its Ideals are atill largely color,
iwl by trad I lon but It*' percti ( e« are
ebiefly dominated by motive* of pleas-
lire.

’Whi iiethe faniilv was autmnitir-
nl.ly n ainlainetl by th<* ordinary acWv-
itles-ef the home. Its values hook care
of tliemselm Family .life wax deveju

titad by its sot i»l necessity and ec-
onomic advantngv. Now . the family
la meeting with a com petition from
other sources of | l* a*ure tlfat pleads

people t« question Us natDfae-
tkrne »nd m«ny tin ire to surrender
lumtiy duties one * taken as a mifir

of emarse. It I* no l*’ng« r an oocqofalc

unit bu’ the ift* etittp p*i e of sv
vfa<Bps^%dll rlthtal • btiusfa a* each
f uuitv has o vnibers. Ilm t it pro-

dn:mt; no wilt chiefly consumes.
¦'The family of the'past wst i»jp.

IKirUjby soeftl routine. In th«ac days
t reqntrca special attention and needs
Iht* help of education. Training U
necessary.”

RUTH ELDER
AGAIN FETED

Put lAttfe GtrlVlifrfiaM ToT«d
. ,s***',-»v«4/ffr«ir* Trrifwr One.
!»' ’New Dresses

( ' „ r -

I»Antß, 33 tUtiT G-U*r
aud tieorgn llaldcrman today resuiurd
Go- ict- ,t feted and utltlMj cafa"
britk . I'loi ting f'Jiir official engage-

ment* iti i ontno t w ith the gnl tie**

with which tlir>\ nt Go* week cod
iltd 'so h’littm which f'Hlowrd.

Thty wen* that th y lm 1 to
|<«tlA»>tf oth* *II 111 their official

cm, suili a* tnec Id- nii rnberi of
Greek royalty. Hnth msnsgsd to do
vot unotliur few Irt ur*. tj trying on
dt <*i howi'V*-rr"" *

-”,

t-'.oir I r1 in I* J* ’lid 's- D' U-.l'im
filer greeted the American pair at a
liipcbvon civil by an aircraft coin*

p*wy w-ho-b bo+U tb- phtne ttt wbHft
M!«s Elder mad’h fa# l»at Imp of their"
iuteriup’td traits Atlantic (light.

H« £'*£&

GOLDSBORO MAN
IS MENTIONED

Said (o Have Started Inquiry
Which Caused Arrest R.

J. ( orhltt

ttSLN DCltSON. ’Nov . 2 A wafairhi
(harglui; tin- murder t.f Dave Ijobbs

nerved yesteeday on It. J. Gor-

bltt, Jr , aud tba young man was
¦ ecognlsed in Imil to thd.amount of

fl.UOd pending a bearing next Tue>-
tJny, l>* fore it. N. ("tnuuta at recurd
«f protein. —r ~

The wurarnt was sworn uut by K.
G, Hobbs, brother of the deceased,

who was klllod uu tlio Golden Belt
Fair gioundb on* night during fair
week hi October luffil (when the

lair wag balng held on ih* ,otd fatr
grvuiids, t

The fation foiluwoil *u Inquiry
ipjih* here aeyatal weeks »go by C.
L. I.angmtou, of Goldsboro, aicortfiug
to reports, who I* »n.ld to have b *en

nt Hi>* fair tiii; year “lid ul»o «tdhe
lain t ill lY? nekt (l what was war
d< ne with Hv folldw who killed
)l<ibb*; miii tis tphl no oR: h»d ever
bwn upprchiudcd wUercufOW die I*

sailJ to have mado the Hat*m»nt that

led tb court procedure it* It to be
a wIUi ni t.l the lieariuu <>U Tuead-iy.

SMITH REPIJES
TO ROOSEVELT

Holds Gambling Hits Also Been
Conducted In Republican

Clubs
-a

ntw Ytmir, Rfrr. *r m^nm^
l#r «:j>»rg * of open gauib titt fit Re*

Htbllcan cluh houses logcthor with
thd adtHtlonH charge that (a onw
itch i ub armed gunmen were hired

to protect the play were made today

by Goveruor Alfred B. Hmlth 111 •

statement ret tying to similar chargm

marie sgslnst l>nn»crstlc cHtb bouses
by Oct. Tiietdon* Itoo'e velt.

Th governor prefaced hi* stale-

Tent with a rmaerb that it must Mem

Mrange to the people of thu state

that the ‘

young colmel should'de-
«ote himself to «n aitsck upon me
anil my administration” in the heal
rs a, i ampiign r,f nine constitutional

cmendctiichta ’‘nsMiy of Which of
I*race importanc* H *•

,

The govornment freely admitted
the truth df t’-01. Rihi .evclUn chargei
about garnli ing in Democratic club

Uousva and the police raids th“t un-
covered Yhis.

He d*nl*d a -iatement of GO|.

HoowereU he lisq investlßgUd

Itcpublii-an countis* and failed to in-
vesligat's *ny IKmocratie one*. Ha

h*,d no power, he said, to Investigata

any ronatie*; all he could do wu to
oilier Inveatisatb n. «f-wmoty officers/
against whom char#**ij»ad'w>en da del
-nd this had been hi sprweeduro in
fiery case

y tvtrryt ii.i.i wilfft *

FROM BARBAW
ItALF-Uilf. Nov 2 (A*i Th» state

high school foo'blll fcrle* moved for.

ward today with aiiotlier te»m cllmln

atrd. '

Grand Jury Is Probing
' Alleged Irregularity

Oil Conspiracy Jurors
—

*
• i

|,„u. lWtiriaj Trnrlt wklrkt nee wu urtvinf track
k Collided With One Driven
P By Negro

WITNESSES SAY NEGRO
ON SIDE OF ROAD
n1" - •

~1 Coroner's Inguest L»t* Yester-
day Investigated Facts In

t. ¦ Cam~>
, ¦ - o i-w o

t.uby Pi too. young Urantbanft'iTewn-
whip farmer, and a »«u of Jo* Price,
*rt*'known wan of Hint sectiomcSwn*
ojrdered held und r $2,000 bond for

act on of tb« grand Jury at the n«x;

term of conri? by the coroner’a Jury

which b*ld iui Inquest late yes erday

afternoon o*r the of Uytbon

An ins. negro truck drirar, who diod

fa a local hospital yes erday at 12:30
us tht result or Injuries sustained In

‘ 'a track collision on the highway negr

Steven’s MUI yesterday morning.

Arias’ head was badly ciusbed.
- wi h one yawning hoi# in hts fore

head, Just over the fait oye, *ud an-
<>tb< r In the bartf of bis head, injuries

KUigylned when the truck loaded with
, lumber, wl b which hu was driving

BELKSRECORD
FINE OPENING

Manager Matthews Says Faith
In Goldsboro Proved Well

Founded ;¦

Oue of the most successful opening'

of a Belli store that I have oyer wit-
ac *ed. Buell were the words which
Oliver Matthew's, nnnagi-r dea< rlhcd
ti»e formal opening of the fortv-ftv-
entli link lu the B Ik I ore ch*ii» here
yeaten’sy morning. Crowds tbroorgeJ

the buildiim all day, and It w.n* es-
timated that the number calling ran
lnt> the thousands. '

' Out faith in Goldsboro «s a point

for one of the leading Belk Store • was
intirey born/ 1 out on the cienlng,
day,*! said Mr. Matthews. ’ The grestj
number who , visited the store w»’|
cpccnrag.nit sud the sale list w*» up j

i-fa> expectation* Those who ..carr.cj
were favorsbly imrreated. and we be- i
lieve that on our opening day the
store made friend* by the hundreds."

'Hie sentlmentn of Msnsger Matt-
‘ hews were repeat 'd by others «f,.thc

Belk person net I. Frank Steven-*. of

the Wlajton-Baieni office, and in
charge of the Bclk expansion prt grain

remained durig the morning hours

and r.tnruod l«at fa*lit to Winston-,

CIVIC CLUBS
FAVOR CHEST

Should Fool Proud To AM.
Says Woman’* Club

Statement

Goldsboro' » civic dubs without *X-,
i-i-ptloa hoirtlly endorse the Oom-

innuity (‘best, to be wagfd oh Novem-
umber ». A atafaticiK fr*m Mia* Flar-
euce While, president of fan Go d*-

boro Wdman'a clbb was loaned yen

terdoy, t»

“My Dear Mr. O’Berry:
Th* Goldsboro ' Woman's club

heartily endorses the nplandld work
tis the Community Chart sgeucter. All
the agtneie* nartlHpHtug in th* Com-

munity < b*»t have a line record of
.Mrrkw In Gold«cbo»i>,

Kvery clUxtii should be proud ui
tl»c opportunity t<> share in the work,

through his cr Jiwr tmtrthntitm t« tßa
CheiM.

’

,

Blucerely your,.
(Hhinedi K'orenca Whit*.

'The lluMiicn* . and t’rofaefaonal
Wonaii’s, Rotary, Ktwaals. the Oh*m-
ls?r of (‘'ihunorce, and ather civic or-
gnalaatiens have previously recorded
actebii to commending Oh Cheat,

'flrtti Itfaifaglffmt KHranls iTub*
V*ee egewed taTura out I0» perrvnt
strong, for the lanveas to he wtrrlod
on uud'i the (IIrecti an «f chairinan
Thomas O’Berry next W*dn»sday.

FARM RELIEF
IS DEMANDED

{ i

Southern Farm Conference End*
SeNsionH By Adopting

Resolutions

’ HT UkUtt. NOV. I—t/w Ada.
maud for. repass/g* by ibi* next Con-
gress! cf fclje McNayy IDugcu Mil
vetoed by Drcoldent Coolldgc on pt«.

sage of u smlHar saran relief hill was
made In resolutions adopted today by
Ufa Southern Kai in ConferetM-.e Ip Its
e!o*iug session b*ro.

‘‘The United Bmfa* Mods today—-

and for the past seven years iiad
Bedded-a broad national program to
reitore farm prosperity end to aecuro
eUbillty in fann markets," the ro-
aolutlum said. As a pa it of such a
program farm opinion generally de-

f k of legtsiatloii for

ipvHoTol of agrii-ultnrsl surpluses and
I fa enable cooperative assialstion to
| handle all forms of crop surplus**
, «s a service not only to their ib< m-

fjj{b*-ra Hut to non membeta a*., well,
; with the rout <-f such a ni‘cri*'ry
j svrviee spread over all the' marketed

j units of a crop through the eqaalixa-

j ..tlon fee, as was provided by the
„ M'-Nary Haugen bill. •

~ =:

Edward J. Kid wall Bra«ga4 Hd
Would Own Huge Auto

J?=L ..

JUSTICE SI I)DONS DOES
'

ORDER CONTEMPT FINE
. - aaoMMa W - %¦ i* ;

Fall and Sinclair May Be Acsfaft
Called To JwHee to

JRMMHT
At AttIHNUTGN, Nov. 3— tHh—Aa*

other itarttiag chapter ia
tip a ovy pf the ueyal oil leaaea was 7~"’
clewed today with fas decfaraUea es
» mistrial ta fas hearing dt arimlaal
conspiracy charges agaioat two es
Iha faremost actors ta fan leaf drama

Albert B Fall and Hdrry V. Bln-
tdetr. . ,t. «»' v' .

A grand Jary will writs aew history

in Its Inveh igatlon as chargee es
»Jry tenieprfag before the former fa.
Ivrtor secretary and the mattt-mtinea
tire operator com« to the her et
Jurtlce again for a aew trfat, prt.

bab y In Jaaaary. *

Far f ifartfag

rtaro a* rmelt of charges that he had „

fail'd frmdy abmit the oaM
’ agefaih

fa. orders of the court and tufa said
that be expected to sohe have an
tutomobile “eg tong as tkfa Week.”

Justice Btddona. singled Mm hut to *

aform him that crufa affidavits
teurblag his coadtte* a« '* Jurer had
been .presented to the coart that 6

*

he coaid read them Thst wtg all
from the eoart for Ufa time being,

a»d If JaatJce glddetm cenUmplaWe
any contempt praedfag# he has giv-

en BP expression fa list fafaatfaa.
Kidwell described fa faperfa «f

detectives who for day* «ml night*

imlbd him dad eight afa*r men fad
two women on the Jury a* » “wild
young wan who had tettfad dowu
torn#" lari the Jury hog with othore •

as the coart adjourned. Ufa bio foL -

, lews ohonaod hi#.
\

’

: * • *

BUSINESSASKS
A BIG TAX CUT

Ealimatea Maced Before Cobh
miller \eaterday Range

Widely
.

WAdHtNGfbef, NOV. J-UPI
Through its A-srtoas trade orgaalx*.
Gobs, bueinesa today placed Us at- qC

xiiment for u reduction in the tag on
income* of eorpoorattoe,' before the
Hones Ways and Mt*ia coatmlUqe. a
majorilyi of the spokesmen edvocat-
ing a 3.5 porcent cut conipefed with
» t.l reduction recoin me tided, by the
Treasury

Dtxco.abm of tis. levy; jtfw A»J

rcuimittoes attention ig the exclusion '
of practically alt o her sdbject* and

Spcctftc la the rate irir* n*Ter-

theiea* uu*nlmous that It be p#r«4
uewn as far a* the foadiUou as the
li-ia*ury would permit.

While Democratic tummittae worn.
Vers freqncntly a»keri how the c«r»
porarlon t«x »ut tn to peresmi and
the t'>ul tix nduetton bold to tho
Trc»*i#ry nmxlmuui jut tXIS.dt/j.Ooq
tin* wiuivsfa* were not .Inclined te dla*
ruse the Mmialturntlon cHtlaates.

While the conimltice wap fa aoaaloe.
fb-uator tUrrUna. Democrat, Rl)aio. /

.-ippJ. returning to the Mptfaf. aa.
aouaced he favored a tax out of |fah*
000,000 the asms flgHra arsed by
other repreWalivee sad BefaßCW* Sfaa*
men*, 1-gukiag Democrat *>u fa# Kif

"i. act* mpamittee.
*

‘
'

to Oold»br«o, 'was dtruck « ter!(To

broad side blow b>; another track

driven by price.
*

The negro was i naked to the local
hospital as quickly as possible by

Price and a Mr. B‘alford. who hap-

pened along im media tly after «h a
collision. An operation waa -perform;

* *d at once, lint lli wohndx r <>v ,i to

bo crilkal, and the man di d In about
an hour,

Evidence brought on' by Mr. Staf
ford, first wilaets called at* the In
quest indicat'd that IMy had b«. a
d'lukiug. »,!

"

v «

„ Mr. 8 afford, who bad been to

Ooldsboio. stopped at BiUie I’alc s

store ou Ufa way back home, and

saw Price sitting on the parch :»t 'he

store. 8 afford stilted during Ida tor-

Union) that pries had drlnkto;;
but was not “diunk.'.’ Ahtir tslk'ni;

a few minutes Pr'c* rruliliod np his

.track and llrovc off. narrowly'
lug Mr. Klii(Turd's car as he sbntoil.
Stafford got In U4s %ar a few minutes

bttr end followed in th« aum# dire

tlon. When he cam* ;*» the wreck he

got ilostr andi/MttkeJ Trie who >».*

killed. PHcc po'ntod Jo. the
negro and said. ‘'I think that man Is

dead’.* Stafford walked ov'r, and
as cr cMui nlng the negro turned to

Price and paid: N», Mr, Price. h»’s
still living, and we'll have 'to make
some arrangements to get Idm to

the horpl'al. Price than .old Stafford
to take the injured man to the hos-
pital, ibitt be bad t» attend U gome

business. Mr. Stafford- ftnatty I mim-

ed Piicr to sccounwny blm. .

>. Artlss, who wroili-o. It, teas said, fur
'

Wilber IjCc, saw' niflfl man of Tour

Oaks, was driving lo (kild*b»ru wi h

the truck limd of lumber, and Tries
was going in the opposite direction,
evidently having aldtudy been to

town. According to witnesses, the
negro was ns 'lar over on h's° side
of the . road as he coaid get without
going over Into th" ditch, nnd was
driving 'ut a uiodaru e rate of spool
whlls Price, when a»en,Just before

the collision occurred, was dHytn?

¦ all •over Ut rood" in a wobbly faih-
r low. .

TJm trmk-, ..r i«.,_ trtjck ¦ n

eMtateff m* turn: ¦arm t* •

X *an:- •

Salem. *
•

The new at-re prescntwl •ttn't-nr- 1

ttic appearance for the opening.
Ihonch the stock of gtod*

bad be«h asscirhlcu In rrcont time

there were no indication' fast there

bad been any haste in the planning

and preparation* atm those who In-,

tpeeled ilie store for the llrot time
compnvor*llly wi b the better
class department rt res of Uu* luracr
cillen.

LUMBER GAMP
IN NEED OF SW

But Say Condition.* Near Dry non
City Have Been Ex-

aggerated
, «, . *

UHYBoN t’JTY, Nov. Z- Us) Al-
though several families have been

farosyi out or arot k due to the clos-
ing of a lumber' company la miles
ftom here and there is «n epidemic
cf measles among school children, re-
port* today were some mbnt exagefa-
ted *s to the destitute condition of, the
flO'iple, tt w-ui leurpeti* tonight.

tt w*a* at first reported* 11

lon** phv-tejan w»* bati'ling to »*vc

the live*-of ISU resident n( « lumber
• amp and that facer wu* dire m- efi
r*m-fig tbam. There nre. » few eas.’*

of dlpfacrlv lu the »cction but Bry-
son City cjtlamn who investig ilnl tbo
itu*tion there v it* no’rest *uf-

'fertng for luck of medical aid. Tho

lumber <umr»ny went lmu hind* of
*• i elver.’ ten 4^V*,-agO

•
....

¦•

Colonel Freeman Flew 1,70(1
Miles Making Tour Os Europe

Diphtheria Kate In County Ten
Times Greater Than In Nation

* ,

a fad IT
„

‘
One thing that impreiWqd. mi* very

jaltl -oi-pt 1' K. FVa’hiaily
•vriw- ruwwiiiy from «t«rt*
lag: ttv

1u T'vris and a tour throuali Italy,

llViufeary. t'bcekoUtfayakja,
Ho.land, .and Bhgiann, ‘ w» .

Th-~yrea!.' iwrogTr »* wlth w.hu h feir?P*
ha* nia/,. in uir tr»-i!<|><irt*llon

"

Gs rtullcd in hi* office while fii<:n3a
trc,o|M*d In by two* anti rimeti* tn cx-
tynii greeting* on hi* return, Col.
Freeman gov* « New* reprteaenativa
*otiH* of hts Impresskmi gai'ied dur-
ing bI.J travel cf Kurofw* .

• Every town and city ha It- air.*
d n»«.’' be *ald» taking up tbc diseus-
tiou of Kurope'* sir proutex*,

‘ and

the price for air paasag-* H only

rllgbDy higher than that of Yuliman
fora,”

‘Txid you mw the air service in
jour travel*,t’of.' Freeman was

.atiofa.'—- - —L-.
~l%* about 1.700 mile* in g lug

from onecVity pi another,” he fepiie^.

Tiit* uu tuber of "tr fateiitie* i,« very

> flfah’i hi- -P.fak-Tboi JiowniS wiM ’oa*wfa»
aa«£ir*w*s),.upis.»«t ¦*¦..#>

n, ihat ww(b..iM the net.,>*rk of sir
waff! r• ,Jrfan•^*ir»tw»l*r^^lmml’l!*^lm¦l^: , ***•vm'Bi-imain4mit’'w*>PO»r*v.’ ,\m

»ay« oitiri'-r-frng fierm-n point thev#
•hat ueicr beta a aertou* nci-i<l<-ul.
Jhe wlet-k In which tli< Gi rutan *m-

-1 -ftvwctrittyr—mßr ttnr.i -ttw--tt' 'irTTTfrTr
<n a rj-Kuiar y wii uled flight,, he

-••id. '

The niaht before the »**4*‘lnstioil
of the Albanian nuibu-’ador Col.
hYeeriWn w * «biing” Frugale t*i
th* round* be np.nt vnutune ui tin*

i-aiP fyom which ill* Amice** "In;

• mi-rged m*t lvtoca be''W-a*‘bh< t/olfa
follow nig uiorunlf „

*

"In visiting th Church of-t’oroji..

- where the kings were crowdin* I
-In ttudhprst, I xaw. s large Amcri-

r*lt flag fio'iMu'g I “*ired -w ha( H
meant and I was mid that in HKi*
it hsd been placed there by America*
Uumranam,. Aati-wil ihu»uati*fae
it flew. I thought that was quite a

| (C'outtouod ao Cage Tirol
*

< '

*

M . -fJ
- r -a

“W’ am having f «» uiony < s •« of

—trf' S'-ti'c t-itl'iHtfs wad
fo•*.*»«*»¦«** • 'd»l '¦•’faMFiii'a;•*’•.'• -.0m i. w
it;»iy«hl*w**»*ufan»‘'»-'W-' anvnnemuteurfaivami

Wayne nmntr brsftn officer jrotrr-

.•sy.io dl*< uoalug ¦» near epidemic of

..l.i bitlitL.. itk. jyiitrfHltattt!
’

-.
'And tkooo qaaoa jfarl fast b*F*

pen Tttry «rc ttarted lu Ihroai* Jm*-
c.iUr• ge'niv'fri ui wuh* oilier Infected
throat it t» htahly poaalblo titnl ona
•ource of infection msy 1«* the »«ala
water 'fountain. IVople wh*» Insist
cii h»vknF a g isvfvad of ladtvi

••’•nl drlnkinv cup ter tbqlr rMfroit.
nen: Khniild insist Just aa ctoutly

Gist tb<c gia.-L Wv eteri’lae.l gcco.-ding
t< the legu'stioie* of th* tlty sanitary

kiw.• , ,

Dr Collect roUtark* coucmla*
ttt- pre-* n‘ * *atu*ttoti. wer* tfrlied

firth by tin* fsci there have In*;n 8?
case* of dtpthorla lu Wayne i<*uuty

January l, Jg*t, The* rate oe-

cosdliig to Dr. f’erbett I* ten time*
•awgroat a« in ihe i ititcd Rtft** a* •'

f_,, . . '

wli le. ft -hows In round # uni burs

lb 4 cases jot Itm.uoo puputait iu,

¦ wfgfaiurfaiidfartvg*
p'

luring DCt fagOm
‘‘The rate in Wayne county i-* no

afahoo-Uwa-. it am* srioowdiiyd# twfwow
-the tntnwfuctt''Ti of tosth ftfitl foSHT
\h«'cmat|*>u axatuet, dipfaoriti. lint
the f;.lk* in our section for eonte

tinkaown re#».n «>•* alow of taking
hold of the Idea of Ulptherta vacciua-
U«*n. Tho health ilepsrimcni is at

Ifasnnt wsgiiic au »ctlviK<'i*inpsiau
»» fa' city -chop!* and viu* Hhnk
ti ,t w I* admini'tored freytif charge
in Walnut. William anij Virglnt*

-trrvt schools Tmfafay Jind Wednen-
I'sy ford* were sen* out to the imr
• ntc of every child in th* school hut
not 'more than 50 per rant of fbe
cards wen* returned, which meuna
fast wt* are going to h*ve some morn
ciptheHa tmHun more of the parent*
tan be unite to iste th* light nnd
have their < bU*lr*n vaccinattd.” r

Hrli ( dial lie wax oil hi*
eld*, of tiir reud. *n<] that In truck
iTirTvca by the 'n*g»»" rhldded 7n*a'"Eo<r
of wind, ami tJruck hU. Prica h irncSr

Al the ttcrnc <IJ th? wreck, a ni<r-,

~

a.uh* »f iwiated *iec! ami wood *a*

there to tell li’a part of the atorj , lb -
•till load- <1 remain* of the rack ilrlv-
<u by Arlx* ly ng over on it’* aide
in th • fHi'b Mini Price'* truck rlanrt'
ins in the middle of the road wl It
the whole front part including the
• uli. hood, and radiator, smaaheil and
crumpled heyomt repair. It 1* con-
Hld«;cd.. by alt wh« have *«*n ttie

wreck***' * tree -bo col|Uon v n rji-

acl« that Price wa» not badly Injur-

ed, but nth«r than a fear painful cut*

and bruine*, fr« emapvji xerlmii In:
Jury •

,

‘

' ¦

(Continued on Pa*a Four) 4|
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